Peter Lougheed Hall Meal Plan

- **All-inclusive** Unlimited Meals
- **MealPlanFlex** $200 each semester

Peter Lougheed Hall
Unlimited meals in the PLH dining room

**Locations**
bit.ly/PLHMealPlanMap

- LISTER MARKET
- THE MARINA
- SECOND CUP COFFEE CO.
- ZOCA FRESH MEXICAN FLOWERS
- FILISTIX GOOD FOOD
- Tim Hortons
- Booster Juice
- PIZZA 73
- EuroMarket
- + SUB Food Court

*GST applies to all MealPlanFlex purchases*

www.dining.ualberta.ca  facebook.com/UAlbertaDining  twitter.com/UAlbertaDining
How it works

All-Inclusive access in Peter Lougheed Hall
Present your ONEcard at the entrance and help yourself to a variety of choices. Come back as many times as you like throughout the day.

MealPlanFlex
Half of your funds ($200) will be loaded onto your ONEcard on August 28, and the remainder will be added on December 1. Unused funds from the first semester are automatically carried over to the second semester.

Checking your balances and adding funds to your accounts
Check your MealPlanFlex balance online: onecard.ualberta.ca

If you are returning to live in residence, and have funds left over from a previous Meal Plan, those funds will be available as part of your MealPlanFlex account in addition to the $200.

Out of MealPlanFlex?
Use ONEcard Cash to pay for food, merchandise, laundry & more! Visit the ONEcard office in HUB or go online to add funds to your ONEcard Cash.

Hours
Dining Hall: 7:00am - 9:00pm
Snacks and beverages will be available between meal periods.

Meal Periods:
Breakfast: 7:00 - 10:30am
Lunch: 11:00am - 2:00pm
Dinner: 4:00 - 8:30pm

Guests
Non-residents may purchase access to the dining facility at the following rates:
Breakfast: $9.99
Lunch: $12.99
Dinner: $14.99
*GST applies to walk-in rates